


DUTCHESS COUNTY 
the COMMUNITY
Dutchess County is in the Mid-Hudson Region of the Hudson Valley
in the southeast corner of the state of New York.  Home to over
300,000 residents, Dutchess County covers 825 square miles.
Conveniently located about halfway between Albany and New York
City, Dutchess County has two cities, Beacon and Poughkeepsie with
Poughkeepsie being the county seat, twenty towns and eight vil-
lages.  

Dutchess County has fourteen public school districts offering educa-
tional opportunities to over 47,000 students in the Districts’ elemen-
tary and secondary schools; expenditures per student are among
the highest in the State of New York.  The County also contains thir-
ty-five private/parochial schools offering additional choices.  There
are eight higher learning institutions within the county boundaries:
The Culinary Institute of America, Bard, Marist and Vassar Colleges
to name a few. 

When Henry Hudson sailed up the Hudson River in 1609, laying
claim to the valley for the Dutch Crown, the east bank of the river
had been home for centuries to the Wappinger Indians and other
members of the Algonquin Federation. They called one of their
encampments Poughkeepsie, “the reed-covered lodge by the little
water place". Dutchess was named after England's future Queen
Mary, not after the Dutch, who relinquished their claims to the area
in 1683.  Dutchess County was established by an act of the Colonial
Assembly of New York on November 1, 1683 as one of the ten
original counties in New York.   

Prior to the 1960s, Dutchess County was primarily an agricultural
region. Since the 1960s, the southwestern part of the county has
developed into a largely residential area, but suburban in character,
with many of its residents commuting to jobs in New York City. The
northern and eastern regions of the county remain rural with large
farmlands but at the same time, developed residences used during
the summer and or on weekends by people living in the New York
City urban area.

Within Dutchess County’s 825 square miles there’s an abundance
of places to go and things to see.   The County has a wealth of nat-
ural scenic beauty, outdoor recreation, historic landmarks, restau-
rants, festivals and more, offering endless activities. Residents and
visitors can enjoy the Walkway Over the Hudson, hikes through the
Appalachian Trail, sips along the Dutchess Wine Trail, tours of the
Franklin Delano Roosevelt National Historic Site and bike rides on
the Dutchess County Rail Trail.

Learn more by visiting the official site of Dutchess County, New York:

www.Dutchessny.gov or
www.Dutchesstourism.com

DUTCHESS COUNTY — 
AN OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY



THE DUTCHESS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT of
BEHAVIORAL AND 
COMMUNITY HEALTH
In February of 2014, the Center for Government Research
(“CGR”) completed a feasibility analysis for the merger of
Dutchess County Departments of Health and Mental
Hygiene. The report recommended the consolidation of the
Dutchess County Departments of Health (DOH) and Mental
Hygiene (DMH) under a single Commissioner.  The County
agrees that the merger of these two departments is sensible,
economical and will result in greater efficiencies for both
units of government.  

The DOH has a Fiscal Year 2015 budget of $35.2 million,
approximately 116 employees and consists of the following
departments/divisions:

• Health Department Administration
• Public Health Nursing
• Communicable Disease Control Division
• Article 28 Diagnostic Treatment Center
• Environmental Health Services
• Health Planning, Education & Emergency preparedness
• Early Intervention Program & Pre-school Special

Education
• Medical Examiner’s Office 
• Weights & Measures
• Veterans Services

The DMH has a Fiscal Year 2015 budget of $26.2 million,
approximately 81 employees and consists of the following
departments/divisions:

• Administration Services
• Clinical Services (Mental Health, Chemical Dependency

and Development Disabilities)
• Community Services (24 Hour Call Center, Mobile

Crisis)
• Coordinated Services (Housing, AOT, Children,

Forensic)
• Psychiatric Services

THE POSITION AND THE
IDEAL CANDIDATE
Dutchess County (Poughkeepsie), New York offers an outstand-
ing opportunity to make a difference in a progressive county
and to enjoy a superior quality of life. The new Commissioner
of Behavioral and Community Health (formerly the
Commissioners of Health and Mental Hygiene) will report to the
County Executive and will perform full supervisory responsibili-
ties for the new Department of Behavioral and Community
Health management team and staff.  



Dutchess County is seeking a new Commissioner, a proven
leader for this combined Department. He/she will have not only
the right background and set of qualifications but also the right
temperament and soft skills to successfully spearhead major orga-
nizational change: high energy and commitment but also tact,
diplomacy, excellent listening skills and the ability to communi-
cate a vision and bring others along in reaching for it. This also
means acknowledging the complexity of the merger and
acknowledging the cultural values of each organization and the
need to preserve those values. A blended background of some
type is desirable, with experience in both health and mental
health and a good understanding of family and community sys-
tems.  This position needs an empathetic, caring professional who
can create a cohesive system to focus and address all the needs
of the patient, both mental and physical.

There are certain functions authorized in law for each
Commissioner position and these functions will now be the
responsibility for the new combined position. For instance, the
Commissioner of Health has quarantine responsibility and the
Commissioner of Mental Hygiene is responsible for involuntary
committals. The responsibility for these functions is dependent
upon a certain level of qualifications which is a requirement of the
combined position.

The new leader will be progressive while still retaining the ability
to apply qualitative and quantitative analysis on the feasibility of
programs. This position will be responsible for initiating services
to meet current and future projects including the Justice and
Transition Center as well as the Restoration Center. New York
State is unique in terms of the Medicaid model which governs
services and this position must administer and adapt programs
utilizing knowledge of all applicable laws and regulations.

He/she will also be someone who is comfortable with shared
leadership and letting others be out front at appropriate times and
places. This will be needed to ensure that the nuances and details
of both the health and mental health perspectives are fully repre-
sented in all appropriate settings, including at senior County lead-
ership tables and out in the community in various planning set-
tings.  The Commissioner should be able to analyze and com-
ment publicly on serious local or national events that pertain to
the community or behavioral health.

The ideal candidate will be a person who will represent Dutchess
County, maintain an open door policy, enjoy community involve-
ment and will become well known in the community. The success-
ful candidate will have a reputation of being a strong team play-
er, a leader who is inspirational, has a good sense of humor,
innovative, collaborative, out-going and a sincere commitment to
diversity.  He/she will have a high degree of integrity and hon-
esty while being an excellent communicator that listens as well as
speaks.  The County Executive expects the Commissioner of
Behavioral and Community Health to keep him informed with
unfiltered information.  The ideal candidate will understand local
and county government.  A background in behavioral health
and/or mental hygiene and/or medical examiner and/or urgent
care would be a plus.



RESIDENCY 
The Commissioner of Behavioral and Community Health will
be required to live within Dutchess County.

QUALIFICATIONS, 
EDUCATION AND 
EXPERIENCE 
A. The Commissioner of Behavioral and Community

Health shall be a physician who is currently registered
to practice medicine in New York State and possesses
two years of experience in administrative practice that
demonstrates that the candidate possesses the knowl-
edge and skills to administer public health programs
including workforce and budget management, effec-
tive communications, effective establishment and
implementation of policy or business goals, and com-
pliance with legal requirements and:

1. Certification by the American Board of Preventive
Medicine, or

2. A Master’s Degree in Public Health from a regional-
ly accredited or New York State-registered college
or university that demonstrates the core competen-
cies of a masters in public health (Biostatistics,
Environmental Health Sciences, Epidemiology,
Health Policy and Management, and Social and
Behavior Sciences) or a masters degree in a related
field from a regionally accredited New York State-
registered college or university.

B. The appointment to the position of Commissioner of
Behavioral and Community Health must be approved
by the State Commissioner of Health.



COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS 
While the starting salary range is $185,000 to $205,000 annually, it may be adjusted to accommodate for additional 
experience and qualifications above what is minimally required. In addition, the County expects to provide an excellent fringe
benefit package to the successful candidate.  Reasonable relocation expenses may be considered for the successful candidate.

HOW TO APPLY
For additional information on this outstanding opportunity, 
please contact W. D. Higginbotham, Jr., Senior Vice President, 
The Mercer Group, Inc. at 
727-214-8673, 
WDHiggin@mercergroupinc.com

A letter of interest and resume should be sent
electronically by the close of business, 
June 5, 2015 to:

W. D. Higginbotham, Jr.
Senior Vice President
The Mercer Group, Inc.
Email - WDHiggin@mercergroupinc.com

Resumes are subject to the provisions of New York Public
Records Statute.

Dutchess County, New York  is an Equal Opportunity
Employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, religion, creed, sex, age, marital status, national ori-
gin, political ideas, or disability in employment or in the
provision of services.


